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Base-Rate Neglect in Pigeons: Im plications for M em ory M echanism s
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Departm ent of Psychology, University of Kentucky
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Abstract

In delayed m atching-to-sam ple, there is an initial (or

sam ple) stim ulus and two test (or com parison) stim uli.

W hen pigeons are trained to m atch,they presum ably

choose betw een the tw o com parisonstim uli according

to their ability to rem em berthe  sam ple. W hen the

sam ple cannot be rem em bered, com parison choice

should depend on the history of reinforcem ent

associatedwitheachofthecom parison stim uli (i.e., the

com parison base rates). In the present research,

pigeons acquired two m atchingtasksinwhichsam ples

S1 and S2 were each associated w ith one of tw o

com parisonsC1andC2(equalexperiencewithbothtrial

types),and sam ples S1 and S3 w ere each associated

with one oftwo othercom parisonsC3 and C4 (equal

experience with both trialtypes). A s the retention

interval increased, the pigeons show ed a bias to

choose the com parison (C1 or C3) associated with the

m ore frequently occurring sam ple (S1). Thus, pigeons

are sensitive, not just to the probability of

reinforcem ent associated w ith the each of the

com parison stim uli(i.e., the base rates) which were

equal, but also tothe(irrelevant)likelihoodthateachof

the sam ples was presented (i.e., base-rate neglect).

Introduction
Hum ansareknown tounderestim atetheeffect of base rates

associated with probability of being correct (Kahnem an &

Tversky 1972).In a classic problem proposed by Tversky

and Kanem an (1980,p.62),participants are told that 85%  of

thetaxisina city are greenwhileonly 15% areblue(thebase

rates).They are also told thata w itness to a hit-and-run

accident involving a taxi identified the taxi as blue.

Furtherm ore,they are told thatundersim ilar conditions

witnesses correctly identify the colorofa taxi80% ofthe

tim e.W hen participants are then asked, “W hat is the

probability that the taxi involved in the accident was

actually blue?” m ost ofthem saythatitisvery likelythatthe

taxi is blue. In m aking this judgem ent theparticipantsfailto

considersufficiently thebase-rateprobabilities. W henbase

rate is considered,the conditionalprobability ofcorrectly

identifyingabluetaxi is p(blue|judgem ent correct) =p(blue)

x p(correct)= .15 x .80 = .12, whereas the probability of

saying it was blue w hen it actually w as green is

p(green|judgem ent incorrect) = p(green) x p(incorrect) = .85

x .20 = .17. This m eans that the probability of being correct

underthese conditions is only .12/(.12 + .17)= .41,orless

than 50% . Thus, hum ans often failto considersufficiently

the probability of being correctin the absence ofthe eye-

w itness inform ation. Although there are certain conditions

under which hum ans can be induced to perform  m ore

accurately (e.g., Gigerenzer &  Hoffrage, 1995), base-rate

neglectislikelyresponsibleform anyexaggeratedfearssuch

as air travel, walking the streets of New York City, and

having one’s children killed at school by a fellow student.

   A n analogous situation can be designed for an anim al

using a m atching-to-sam ple task.M atching-to-sam ple is a

conditionaldiscrim ination in which the identityoftheinitial

or sam ple stim ulus indicates which oftwo (or m ore) test or

com parison stim uli is correct(Skinner,1950). According to

Hartland Fantino (1996),com parison choice forpigeons

should depend on tw o factors, the relative probabilities of

reinforcem entassociated with the comparisons (i.e., the

baserates)intheabsence ofthesam ple,andtheconditional

probability of each com parison being correct given

presentation ofone ofthe sam ples (i.e.,the actualsam ple

event or the evidence, given the base rates). In the case of

m atching-to-sam ple, the probability of reinforcem ent given

the sam ple is typically 1.0.This ensures thatthe task has

been adequately acquired and that the contingencies have

been adequately experienced. Biases can be introduced by

m anipulating the ratio of sam ples and the probability of

reinforcem ent for choices of the m atching com parison (see

Goodie & Fantino,1995,forsim ilarfindingswith hum ans,

but see also Goodie &  Fantino, 1996, for exceptions).

   Control by the com parisons alone can be increased by

degradingthesam plesatthetimeofcom parisonchoice(i.e.,

byincreasing the probability of poor m em ory, or  in thetaxi

exam ple, of an identification error). Onew ay to degrade the

sam ples is by introducingadelay between the offset of the

sam ple and the onsetofthe com parisons.A ssum ing that

the com parison stim uli are correct equally often overtrials,

and thatthe probability ofreinforcem entis the sam e for a

correctresponsetoeachcom parison,onewould expectthat

with increasing delay, the slopes of the pigeons’retention

functions would be quite sim ilar (see Grant, 1991; W hite &



W ixted, 1999).

   The analog to base rate in a m atching task is the

probability ofbeing correctin the absence ofinform ation

about the sam ple (i.e., the relative probability of

reinforcem ent associated with each of the com parison

stim uli).A ccording to W hite and W ixted (1999), pigeons

should be sensitive to base-rateprobabilities,butgenerally

thebaseratesandtheprobabilityofsam plepresentationare

thesam e (both generally  0.5). In the present experim entwe

asked ifpigeons are able to estim ate the probability of a

correctcom parisonresponse when the sam pleprobabilities

are different from the base rates. There are a num ber

procedures thatm ightbe used to m anipulate the relative

frequency of sam ple (S) presentation while m aintaining

equalprobabilityofreinforcem entforcom parison(C)choice

(i.e., equal base rates). In the present experim ent, we chose

tointroduceasecond2-sam ple-2-com parisonm atchingtask.

Each of the two m atching tasks involved a different pair of

com parison stim uli but the tw o tasks shared a com m on

sam ple.Thus,thetwotaskscanberepresentedS1-C1,S2-C2

andS1-C3,S3-C4(withC1andC2alwaysappearingtogether

and C3 and C4 always appearing together). If each of the

four trial types appears equally often, each of the

com parisons would be associated with reinforcem enton

25% ofthe reinforced trials. However, the sam e would not

be true of the sam ples. S2 and S3 would each be presented

on25% of the trials, whereasS1would bepresentedon50%

of the trials. Under conditions with no delay, one would

expect a high level ofm atchingaccuracyand no bias. But if

adelay is inserted between the offset of the sam pleandthe

onset of the com parisons, errors should increase. If

com parison choice depends on the reinforcem ent

contingencies associated with com parison choice,errors

should notresultin a com parison bias.In the absence of

m em ory forthe sam ple, the probability of reinforcem entof

com parison choice should be 50%  for either com parison in

either task. Furtherm ore, ifthere is m em ory forthe sam ple,

theconditional probabilityofreinforcem entassociatedwith

com parisonchoiceshould bethesam eforeithercom parison

ineitherm atching task. However, if pigeons show abiasby

using their reference m em ory of sam plepresentations,they

should access m ore instances ofS1 than of either S2 or S3

and a bias to choose C1 and C3 m ay result.

M ethod

Subjects

The subjects were eight W hite Carneaux pigeons,

purchased as retired breeders (5-8 years old) from  the

Palm etto Pigeon Plant (Sum ter, SC).  The pigeons were

m aintained at 80% of their free-feeding body weights

throughouttheexperim entandwerecagedindividuallywith

grit and water continually available in the hom e cage.  The

pigeons were m aintained on a 12:12-h, light:dark cycle.  All

pigeons had previously served in an unrelated study

involving sim ple sim ultaneous discrim inations.

Apparatus

The experim ent was conducted in a standard BRS/LVE

(Laurel,M D ) sound attenuatingpigeontestcham ber.Three

rectangularresponsekeys(2.5cm highx3 cm  wide and 1cm

apart) were aligned horizontally and centered on the

response panel. M ounted behind each response key w as a

12-stim ulus inline projector (Industrial Electronics

Engineering, Series 10, Van Nuys, CA,) thatcould project a

red hue or a green hue onto the any ofthe three response

keys or a plain white field onto the center response key. In

addition, the leftand right projectors could project a white

circle and a white dot. A houselightlocated at the center of

the cham berceiling provided generalillum ination.A rear-

mounted grain feeder was centered horizontally on the

response panel m idway between the pecking keys and the

floor of the cham ber. W hen operated, the feeder was

accessiblethrougha 5.0 x 5.5 cm  lit apertureintheresponse

panel.  Reinforcem ent consisted of 2.0-s access to Purina

ProGrains.  W hite noise and an exhaust fan m ounted on the

outside of the cham ber masked extraneous noise. The

experim entwas controlled by am icrocom puterlocatedinan

adjacent room .

Procedure

Training All pigeons were placed directly on 0-s-delay

m atching-to-sam ple training.A tthe beginning of each trial,

the center key (sam ple) was illum inated.  Following 10

responses to the sam ple, the sam ple w as turnedoffandthe

side (com parison) keys were illum inated.  Com parison

stim uliwere presented random ly with respect to location,

with the restriction that a particularhue could not occur on

the sam e side key for m ore than three consecutive trials.

Oneresponsetoeithercom parisonconstitutedachoiceand

term inatedthe trial.  Correctcom parisonresponsesresulted

in a 2-sec presentation of food and a 10-sec intertrial

interval.  Incorrect choices resulted in the 10-sec intertrial

interval alone.

   For each pigeon, training consisted of a hybrid m atching

task involving three sam ple stim uli(one per trial)and two

pairs of com parison stim uli (one pair on each trial).  On one

fourth ofthe trials, one of the hues served as the sam ple

(S1) with red and green com parison stim uli (C1 and C2) on

the side keys and,forexam ple,red was correct.  On another

fourth of the trials, a different hue sam ple (S2) was

presentedwiththeredandgreencom parisonstim uliand,for

exam ple, green was correct. 

   On half of the rem aining trials, S1 was again presented as

the sam ple and circle and dot w ere presented as the



com parisons (with, for exam ple, dot correct). On the

rem aining fourth ofthe trials a third hue was presented as

the sam ple (S3)and  circle and dot were presented as the

com parisons (with circle correct). 

   The three sam ple hues w ere counterbalanced such that

eachhueservedasthe one-to-m any sam ple for 2-3 pigeons

and each of the rem aining sam ples was associatedwith the

huecom parisonsforatleastonepigeon.Sessionsconsisted

of96 trials and were conducted 6 days a w eek. For each

pigeon,criterion was m et when the correctcom parison for

each trial type w as chosen onatleast90% ofthosetrialsfor

twoconsecutivesessions.  Following criterion perform ance,

each pigeon received five sessions of overtraining.

Retention testOn the following session, each pigeon was

transferred to a m ixed-delay matching procedure in which

theoffsetofthesam ple was separated from  the onsetofthe

side keys by a dark retention intervalof0,2,4,or8 s.For

each ofthe trial types, there was an equalnum beroftrials

involving each retention interval. The retention test

consistedof2sessionsandthereinforcem entcontingencies

were the sam e as they were during training. In allanalyses

of results, the .05 level of statistical significance was

adopted.

Results
Training

Sessions to criterion (two successive sessions at 90%

correct)fortheone-to-oneportionofthetaskwas10.2w hen

the com parisonswerehuesand 11.1 when the com parisons

were shapes.Sessions to criterion for the one-to-m any

portion ofthe task was 13.6 w hen the comparisons w ere

hues and 13.8 whenthecom parisonswereshapes.A m ixed-

effectanalysis ofvariance perform ed on the acquisition

scores, with task (one-to-one vs. one-to-m any) and

comparison dim ension (hues vs. shapes) as factors,

indicated that neither effect nor the interaction w as

statistically reliable, F(1,7) = 2.08, >1, and >1, respectively.

R etention Test

D ata from  the retention test w ere pooled over the 2 test

sessions and w ere subjected to a repeated-m easures

ANOVA,with task com ponent (one-to-one vs. one-to-

m any) and Delay (0,2,4,and 8 sec) as factors. M ost

critically,the ANOVA indicted that there was a significant

Task Com ponentxDelay interaction,F(3,21)= 4.37. There

was also a significanteffectofDelay,F(3,21)44.01.The

effectofTask Com ponentwas not quite significant, F(1,7)

= 4.79. The retention data are presented in Figure 1.

Discussion
According to traditionalinstrum entalviews ofconditional

discrim ination learning (i.e.,Hartl &  Fantino, 1996), the

probabilityofacom parisonchoiceshould bedeterm inedby

theconditionalprobabilityassociatedwitheachcom parison

stim ulus, given the sam ple,and,ifthesam ple is unavailable

or forgotten, with the probability of reinforcem ent

associated with each com parison (independently of the

sam ple). Thus, the choice a particular com parison (e.g.,C1)

should depend on both the num ber of sam ple-com parison

pairings (e.g., S1-C1) that are followed by reinforcem ent,as

wellas the num berofreinforcem ents associated with that

com parison,independentofthe sam ple (W ixted,1993).In

the present experim ent, the conditional probability of

reinforcem ent associated with each of the com parisons, 

Figure 1. Retention functions following training in which

two and sam ples, S1 and S2, were associated with

com parison stim uli, C1 C2, respectively and S1 andS3were

associatedwithcom parisonsC3andC4,respectively.Thus,

S2andS3 wereinvolvedinone-to-onem atching(OTO)with

C2 and C4, while the third sam ple,S1,was associated with

two com parison stim uli, C1 andC3 (one-to-m any m atching,

OTM ).Intrainingandtest,eachcom parisonwasassociated

with reinforcem ent on 50%  of the trials and C1 and C2

always appeared together as did C3 and C4.

given one of the sam ples, was equal. Furtherm ore, the

probabilityofreinforcem entassociatedwithchoiceofeither

com parisonwasalsoequal.Thus,inthepresent experim ent,

given presentation ofC1 and C2, the only relevant sam ple-

com parison associations determ ining com parison choice

should be S1-C1 and S2-C2.Ifso,delay-induced sam ple

degradation should have had a sym m etrical effect on

com parison choiceandtheretentionfunctionsshould have

been parallel and overlapping.



   In the present experim ent, clearly divergent retention

functionswerefound.Theseresultsrequirethem odification

ofcurrenttheories ofdelayed conditional discrim ination

perform ance (e.g., W hite &  W ixted, 1999) because pigeons

choice behavior isinfluencednotonly by the probability of

reinforcem entassociated with responding to each of the

com parison stim uli and to the conditional probabilities

associated with choice of the com parison stim uli as a

function ofm em ory forthe sam ple but also by the relative

frequenciesofthe sam ples. W hen delaysareintroduced,as

thedelayincreases,pigeonshaveanincreasingtendencyto

selectthe com parison associated with the m ore frequently

presented sam ple, even though that sam ple was not

presented m ore often than the alternative sam ple in the

context ofeithercom parison pair.It is as if, on trials w hen

m em ory for the sam ple is poor, presentation of the

com parisons causes the pigeons to consulttheir reference

m em ory forthe overallprobability ofsam ple presentation

(independent of the com parison pair).

   Of broader interest, such use of reference m em ory in

delayedm atchingm ay be a generalphenom enon.However,

the use ofsam ple frequency independently ofotherm ore

relevant m easures m ay beapparentonly withadesign such

as thatused in the presentresearch becausein the m ore

typicaldesign,eitherhypothesism akesthesam eprediction.

   Alternatively, in the present experim ent, although the

pigeons had equal opportunity to acquire each ofthe four

sam ple-com parison associations, the m ore frequent

presentations ofthe S1 sam ple could have allowed it to be

m oreefficientlycoded,betterm aintainedinm em ory,orm ore

easily retrieved from m em ory. That is, at the tim e of

comparison choice, w hen the S1 stim ulus had been the

sam ple, it m ayhave been m ore accessible than the S2 or S3

stim uliwere w hen they had been the sam ple. But if the

difference in slope of the retention functions w as

attributabletodifferencesinsam ple accessibility at thetime

the com parisons were presented,boththeS1 and the S2/S3

functions should have approached 50% correct w ith

increasing retention interval. Instead, the S1 retention

function appears to have leveled off, while the S2/S3

retention function declines below chance atdelaysof4and

8 sec.Such retention functions suggestthatratherthan

better retrievalofthe S1 sam ple,the pigeons developed a

com parison bias to choose thecom parisonassociated with

the m ore frequently presented sam ple.

   This com parisonbiasinpigeonsisanalogoustothe base-

rate neglectshow n by hum ans w hen they failto consider

sufficiently the base-rate probability of occurrence of an

event.
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